EMBANKMENTS
Bar & Grill
‘Like being on Holiday at Home’

Mediterranean Grazing Menu
12pm - 3pm & 5.30pm - 8.30pm
Finger food designed to graze with while drinking or to put to the centre of the table to share with friends
BEEF MEAT BALLS

£5

MORROCAN SPICED PUFFED
SAMBUSAS (6 pieces)
Chicken, chickpea, tomato,
aubergine, onion, parsley
MORROCAN SPICED PUFFED
SAMBUSAS (6 pieces)
Aubergine, chickpea, tomato,
onion, parsley (vegan)

£7

MOROCCAN STYLE STEAK
STRIPS
Served with red peppers,
onions, cherry tomatoes,
coriander, Moroccan spices &
bread
£7
MOROCCAN STYLE TIGER
PRAWNS
Served with red peppers,
onions, cherry tomatoes,
coriander, Moroccan spices &
bread
£6
SPICY CHICKEN WINGS
Dressed in a chilli, garlic, lemon,
honey & coriander marinade
£1.50 MINI CHILLI CRAB CAKES
(6 Pieces)
Crab meat, chilli, ginger, lemon,
coriander & potato cakes in
bread crumbs

£9

SPICY TOMATO SAUCE

PULLED PORK BURGER

£7

With homemade BBQ sauce in
a broche bun
TURKISH LAMB SHISH
KEBAB
spiced mixed braised red &
onion, pitta bread

£7

FLATBREAD PIZZA
Chicken, Spinach, tomato &
pine nut
FLATBREAD PIZZA
Spinach, tomato & pine nut
Dipping Sauces
Tzatziki
Aioli
Sweet Chilli
Red Pepper & Tomato

£6

£9

£7

£9

Reservation for 10+ groups bookings £15 per person
Pre-booked and paid groups of 10 people or more "we pick a selection these dishes" from this menu to place
at the centre of their reserved table area.
Our Holiday@Home " Live Entertainment Program" will start from 5.30pm - 7pm & 9pm - 12pm
Thursday- Friday- Saturday
"great for after work drinks, groups of friends or just to relax like on holiday and enjoy

COLD SHARING PLATTERS
Available from Bar from 12pm - 8.30pm
May not be available during busy periods

Meat platter
£14

Seafood Platter
£14

Vegi platter
£8

Parma ham, Smoked duck, sliced
Italian sausage, red pepper humus,
pickle, salad & bread

Smoked salmon, crab mayo,
crayfish tails in dill & mango sauce,
red pepper humus, salad & bread

red pepper humus, pickle, salad,
olives & bread

